Advances in arthroscopy and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have resulted in increased recognition of articular cartilage defects of the knee. These injuries are ubiquitous, with numerous studies reporting articular defects in 60% to 66% of knees undergoing arthroscopy for pain.^[@bibr1-1941738113508917],[@bibr10-1941738113508917],[@bibr26-1941738113508917],[@bibr58-1941738113508917]^ Lesions manifest in a variety of sizes, depths, and locations and present across a spectrum of severity, ranging from isolated, small, shallow lesions in low-demand patients that are quiescent on MRI to large, multifocal, full-thickness chondral defects with MRI evidence of significant bone marrow edema in higher activity patients. These defects have limited healing potential secondary to the poor regenerative capacity and avascular nature of cartilage.^[@bibr37-1941738113508917]^ As a result, chondral lesions can be a source of pain and mechanical symptoms as well as a risk factor for posttraumatic arthritis.^[@bibr7-1941738113508917],[@bibr55-1941738113508917]^ Nonoperative treatment options include activity modification, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications, unloader bracing for unicondylar lesions with malalignment through the affected compartment, muscle strengthening, and intra-articular corticosteroid and viscosupplementation injections.

Failure of nonoperative management may be an indication for surgical procedures ranging from palliative therapies to more advanced restorative techniques.^[@bibr8-1941738113508917]^ The simplest surgical option is arthroscopic lavage and debridement, which may improve pain and mechanical symptoms in the short term but does not address the potential for progressive joint degeneration in the long term.^[@bibr8-1941738113508917],[@bibr20-1941738113508917]^ Other surgical options include microfracture, autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI), osteochondral autograft transfer (OAT), and osteochondral allograft transplantation (OCA). New technologies are emerging, such as implantation of particulate autograft cartilage (Cartilage Autograft Implantation System; Depuy Mitek, Raynham, Massachusetts) or particulate juvenile allograft cartilage (DeNovo Natural Tissue; Zimmer, Warsaw, Indiana), but clinical outcome data are limited for these techniques.^[@bibr15-1941738113508917]^

A great deal of research has been dedicated to articular cartilage injuries of the knee, and treatment algorithms continue to evolve as our understanding of the pathology advances and follow-up of patients treated with specific techniques increases.^[@bibr3-1941738113508917],[@bibr36-1941738113508917]^ A number of factors should be taken into consideration when making treatment decisions, such as the location of the lesion(s) (patellofemoral vs femoral condyle), size of the defect (area), involvement of subchondral bone, and the age and activity level of the patient. Defect location is readily discernible on the basis of history, physical examination, and advanced imaging techniques such as MRI. Area is measured on MRI by determining the largest diameter in 2 orthogonal planes (sagittal, coronal, or axial), then multiplying these values to *estimate* the square area ([Figure 1](#fig1-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of age and performance level, patients are generally classified as either (1) younger (\<40 years old) or high-demand patients or (2) older (40-50 years old) or low-demand patients. With these 3 variables (size, location, and patient age/demand) along with the patient's goals and commitment to rehabilitation, treatment can be based on an algorithm ([Figure 2](#fig2-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr9-1941738113508917]^

![(a) Sagittal and (b) axial MRI of chondral defect measuring 11 × 10 mm.](10.1177_1941738113508917-fig1){#fig1-1941738113508917}

![Treatment algorithm. Younger, \<40 years old; older, 40-50 years old; MFX, microfracture; OAT, osteochondral autograft transfer; OCA, osteochondral allograft transplantation; ACI, autologous chondrocyte implantation; \*, consider anteromedialization tibial tubercle osteotomy; ++, based on level 1/2 recommendations; +, based on level 3/4 recommendations; +/-, consider option depending on individual patient characteristics. Adapted from Cole et al.^[@bibr9-1941738113508917]^](10.1177_1941738113508917-fig2){#fig2-1941738113508917}

Regardless of the chondral defect treatment strategy, the importance of addressing concomitant knee pathology and limb alignment cannot be understated. Meniscus pathology is treated with resection, repair, or transplantation. Ligamentous instability is addressed with reconstruction to reduce the risk of additional injury to native and restored cartilage tissue. Limb malalignment is corrected with a varus- or valgus-producing osteotomy to prevent overload of the diseased compartment ([Figure 3](#fig3-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}). In patients with patellofemoral chondral lesions, special attention should be directed toward correcting patellar instability, tilt, malalignment, or compressive overload with medial patellofemoral ligament reconstruction, selective lateral retinacular release, and tibial tubercle osteotomy to off-load and stabilize the patella as needed. At the time of surgery, all patients should undergo examination under anesthesia with diagnostic arthroscopy with detailed articular cartilage mapping; concomitant knee pathology should be addressed before treatment of the chondral injury.

![Example of a right distal femoral osteotomy to correct valgus malalignment and off-load the lateral compartment of the knee. (a) Preoperative x-ray, (b) postoperative x-ray, (c) preoperative clinical photograph, and (d) postoperative clinical photograph of patients undergoing distal femoral osteotomy.](10.1177_1941738113508917-fig3){#fig3-1941738113508917}

Microfracture {#section7-1941738113508917}
=============

Indications {#section8-1941738113508917}
-----------

Microfracture is the most commonly performed method of cartilage restoration by marrow stimulation.^[@bibr40-1941738113508917]^ This technique relies on the influx of marrow products (stem cells, growth factors, and platelets) to form a fibrin clot, which is slowly remodeled into fibrocartilage rather than normal hyaline articular cartilage ([Figure 4](#fig4-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}). Mature fibrocartilage is predominantly type I collagen with minimal amounts of type II collagen, resulting in a less durable construct over time.^[@bibr46-1941738113508917],[@bibr49-1941738113508917]^

![Microfracture case demonstrating (a) a condylar cartilage defect that is (b) debrided to a clean base with a healthy stable rim of supporting chondral tissue. (c) Following microfracture, the inflow is turned off to demonstrate initial influx of marrow products.](10.1177_1941738113508917-fig4){#fig4-1941738113508917}

Microfracture may be indicated for the treatment of small (≤ 2-3 cm^2^), full-thickness chondral lesions^[@bibr31-1941738113508917],[@bibr46-1941738113508917]^ and, occasionally, for treating large lesions (≥ 2.5-3 cm^2^) in older and low-demand patients.^[@bibr56-1941738113508917]^ Optimal indications include young patients with small, contained, full-thickness defects less than 1 year from injury. Relative contraindications include age \>50 years; concomitant knee pathology that cannot easily be addressed, such as significant trauma, infection, or neoplasm; inability to follow postoperative rehabilitation protocols; diffuse joint degeneration; and underlying avascular necrosis.^[@bibr57-1941738113508917]^

Results {#section9-1941738113508917}
-------

Overall, short-term clinical results after microfracture have been favorable, demonstrating good to excellent ratings in 67% to 80% of patients, with a similar percentage of athletes returning to preinjury sport levels.^[@bibr46-1941738113508917],[@bibr56-1941738113508917]^ Although initial short-term results are encouraging, sports participation declines over time, with up to 80% demonstrating decreased Tegner scores (from a mean of 6 to 5) at a mean follow-up of 5 years.^[@bibr16-1941738113508917]^ More predictable return to sports was observed in patients under 40 years of age with lesions less than 2 cm^2^, symptoms less than 12 months, and no history of surgery.^[@bibr48-1941738113508917]^ As with most articular cartilage restoration techniques, condylar lesions tend to demonstrate superior outcomes compared with patellofemoral injuries.^[@bibr45-1941738113508917]^ A recent systematic review (level of evidence, 3) of 12 published studies analyzing patients undergoing microfracture revealed a mean return to sport rate of 66% at a mean of 8 months (range, 2-16 months).^[@bibr45-1941738113508917]^

A prospective randomized controlled trial of competitive athletes comparing microfracture to OAT revealed improved clinical outcomes in both groups; however, the OAT group demonstrated good to excellent results in 96% of patients, compared with only 52% for microfracture.^[@bibr21-1941738113508917]^ Only 52% of microfracture patients were able to return to sport at preinjury levels after surgery.^[@bibr21-1941738113508917]^ A randomized controlled trial of 80 patients treated with ACI or microfracture demonstrated improved clinical outcomes in both groups at 5 years of follow-up, with no significant differences in clinical or radiographic outcomes.^[@bibr31-1941738113508917]^

Potential complications of microfracture include fracture of subchondral bridges, bony overgrowth, incomplete microfracture with limited influx of marrow products, hypertrophic overgrowth, and fragmentation or delamination of the fibrocartilage-subchondral bone junction. An additional disadvantage is a potentially compromised result following subsequent ACI after failed microfracture due to inadequate remaining bone stock.^[@bibr44-1941738113508917]^

In summary, microfracture is a fibrocartilage repair technique that is relatively simple, inexpensive, and associated with minor morbidity. The bone marrow products filling the defect are remodeled into a fibrocartilage tissue that is histologically different and biomechanically inferior to native hyaline cartilage. Short-term results have been favorable in well-selected patients, but less successful outcomes occur with longer follow-up in athletic, high-demand patients.^[@bibr16-1941738113508917],[@bibr45-1941738113508917],[@bibr48-1941738113508917]^

Osteochondral Autograft Transfer {#section10-1941738113508917}
================================

Indications {#section11-1941738113508917}
-----------

OAT replaces chondral defects with normal hyaline articular cartilage, a distinct advantage over microfracture. A plug of the patient's own healthy cartilage and bone is harvested from a nonweightbearing portion of the joint. One or multiple strategically arranged plugs can be transferred to fill the defect. Mosaicplasty, or multiple plug transfer, was originally reported in the early 1990s and further developed and refined in the later 1990s.^[@bibr5-1941738113508917],[@bibr24-1941738113508917],[@bibr38-1941738113508917]^ Although OAT was originally confined to small cartilaginous defects of the knee, the technique is now used in multiple joints, such as the hip, ankle, shoulder, and elbow.

Since both cartilage and bone are harvested in the donor plug, OAT has the advantage of filling osteochondral defects, making OAT an option in treating smaller osteochondritis dissecans lesions not amendable to primary fixation.^[@bibr25-1941738113508917]^ OAT utilizes the patient's own tissue, which eliminates the risk of infectious disease transmission possible with allografts. The main limitation of OAT is defect size.^[@bibr28-1941738113508917]^ The technique is best suited for defects 1 to 4 cm^2^.^[@bibr25-1941738113508917]^ Much larger lesions, up to 8 to 9 cm^2^, can be filled with multiple plugs with a risk of significant donor site morbidity.^[@bibr22-1941738113508917]^ Because of a high failure rate and bone-cartilage depth mismatch between the trochlear donor site and the patellar recipient site, some have recommended against the use of OAT in patellar lesions.^[@bibr4-1941738113508917]^ The ideal candidate for OAT is a young, high-demand patient with unifocal femoral condyle or trochlear full-thickness cartilage loss with an area ≤ 2 to 3 cm^2^ ([Figure 5](#fig5-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}).

![Osteochondral autograft transfer (OAT) highlighting (a) a lesion of the medial femoral condyle after debridement and (b) subsequent OAT utilizing a mosaicplasty technique.](10.1177_1941738113508917-fig5){#fig5-1941738113508917}

Results {#section12-1941738113508917}
-------

Histologic analysis demonstrates a high rate of survivorship of the transferred hyaline cartilage.^[@bibr23-1941738113508917]^ Good to excellent clinical results have been obtained in up to 92% of femoral condyle lesions, 87% of tibial lesions, and 79% of trochlear or patellar lesions.^[@bibr22-1941738113508917]^ This has been replicated in multiple studies with significant improvements in both pain and activity levels in 85% of patients with osteochondral defects of the knee.^[@bibr13-1941738113508917],[@bibr30-1941738113508917]^ A level 3 systematic review of 5 published studies of patients undergoing OAT revealed a mean return to sport rate of 91% at a mean time of 7 months (range, 4-11 months).^[@bibr45-1941738113508917]^

Krych et al compared OAT to microfracture in a study of 96 patients (48 OAT mosaicplasties and 48 microfractures) and found equally improved Short Form--36 physical component, Knee Outcome Survey activities of daily living, and International Knee Documentation Committee scores at 5 years of follow-up.^[@bibr32-1941738113508917]^ However, the OAT group was able to maintain a higher level of athletic activity compared with the microfracture group, with significantly improved Marx Activity Rating Scale scores at 2-, 3-, and 5-year follow-up.^[@bibr32-1941738113508917]^

Complications of OAT and mosaicplasty include overfilling or overcoverage of the donor site with fibrocartilage-type tissue, potentially resulting in pain or mechanical symptoms.^[@bibr22-1941738113508917]^ A report on 1097 OAT mosaicplasty procedures demonstrated a relatively low complication rate, including 56 (8%) hemarthroses, 4 (0.4%) infections, and 4 (0.4%) deep venous thromboses.^[@bibr25-1941738113508917]^

In summary, OAT is a well-studied surgical option for treating full-thickness, small chondral, or osteochondral injuries in the knee. The defect is filled with native hyaline cartilage that is more durable than fibrocartilage while avoiding the use of allograft tissue. It is most reliable when used in young, high-demand patients with isolated lesions ≤ 2 to 3 cm^2^. Although results tend to be slightly better for isolated femoral condyle lesions, OAT remains a viable option for treating trochlear defects as well.^[@bibr22-1941738113508917]^

Osteochondral Allograft Transplant {#section13-1941738113508917}
==================================

Indications {#section14-1941738113508917}
-----------

OCA has demonstrated consistent clinical results and can be used to treat a variety of articular defects in the knee using size-matched cadaveric donor plugs that permit immediate structural restoration of the joint articular surface.^[@bibr41-1941738113508917]^ The cadaveric graft eliminates donor site morbidity and allows for treatment of larger lesions (\> 2-3 cm^2^). Although a microscopic immunogenic response to transplanted allograft chondral tissues is possible at the bone-to-bone interface, a clinically significant response within the joint is unlikely because the intact cartilage matrix prevents contact between the donor chondrocytes and host antibodies.^[@bibr34-1941738113508917]^

The composition of osteochondral allografts consists of viable hyaline cartilage supported by 5 to 8 mm of subchondral bone.^[@bibr11-1941738113508917],[@bibr51-1941738113508917]^ The cartilage receives its nutrition from synovial fluid by means of diffusion, and basic science research has demonstrated chondrocyte viability in fresh allograft implants.^[@bibr11-1941738113508917],[@bibr51-1941738113508917]^ The most common method for graft storage is refrigeration for a 14-day period while microbiologic and serologic analyses are conducted. Although chondrocytes may remain viable up to 42 days after harvest,^[@bibr39-1941738113508917]^ implantation is recommended at 14 to 28 days after procurement for optimal cell viability.^[@bibr35-1941738113508917]^ Retrieval studies at 25 years following transplantation have demonstrated survival of the allograft chondral tissue.^[@bibr18-1941738113508917]^

OCA is an appealing option for large chondral and osteochondral defects with an area \> 2 to 3 cm^2^ ([Figure 6](#fig6-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}). The technique can be used to treat articular defects of the femoral condyle, trochlea, or patella in young, high-demand patients as well as older, low-demand patients. Prior failure of microfracture or ACI is not a contraindication, and bony defects can be addressed with the use of OCA.^[@bibr12-1941738113508917]^ Preoperatively, donor tissues must be size matched to individual patients based on x-ray, computed tomography, or MRI measurements. Given the limited window of chondrocyte viability in fresh specimens, the timing and logistics of surgery are often challenging for both the surgeon and patient.

![(a) Example of osteochondral allograft transplantation used to treat a large chondral lesion of the medial femoral condyle. (b) The site was prepared to receive the first plug in the posterior position. After this was placed, it was determined that an additional plug was needed anteriorly. (c) The site was prepared for a second plug, which was subsequently placed anterior to the first utilizing the mosaicplasty technique.](10.1177_1941738113508917-fig6){#fig6-1941738113508917}

Results {#section15-1941738113508917}
-------

In appropriately selected patients (see [Figure 2](#fig2-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}), OCA has demonstrated 5- and 10-year Kaplan-Meier survival rates of 95% and 85%, respectively, for femoral condyle lesions and 80% 10-year survival rates for tibial plateau grafts.^[@bibr19-1941738113508917]^ This level 2 evidence has been replicated in a number of level 4 studies. Longer term follow-up (mean, 7.8 years) of very large condylar defects with a mean area of 7.5 cm^2^ has revealed good to excellent results in 72% of patients, with a 15% rate of reoperation.^[@bibr14-1941738113508917]^ Patellofemoral lesions tend to have less favorable outcomes, with only 60% good to excellent results in 20 patellofemoral defects followed for 8 years.^[@bibr29-1941738113508917]^

Krych et al reported rates of return to sport for 43 competitive athletes after OCA^[@bibr33-1941738113508917]^ (23% of whom had failed prior cartilage surgery); the mean defect size was 7.25 cm^2^. Seventy-nine percent were able to return at the preinjury level, and 88% returned in a limited fashion at a mean 2.5 years of follow-up. Factors negatively influencing return to sport included symptoms for greater than 12 months before surgery and patient age \>25 years.^[@bibr33-1941738113508917]^

In summary, OCA is a viable option for large, full-thickness chondral defects of the knee with an area of 2 to 8 cm^2^ or greater. Benefits include lack of donor site morbidity, immediate articular surface restoration with hyaline cartilage, proven cell viability, and replacement of deficient subchondral bone. Drawbacks of the procedure include graft availability, theoretical risk of viral and bacterial transmission,^[@bibr12-1941738113508917]^ and logistical considerations of scheduling surgery within a narrow window of time to optimize cell viability.

Autologuos Chondrocyte Implantation {#section16-1941738113508917}
===================================

Indications {#section17-1941738113508917}
-----------

Initially described in 1994,^[@bibr6-1941738113508917]^ ACI is a 2-stage process in which a biopsy of the patient's articular cartilage is obtained in the first stage, and following ex vivo expansion, cells are implanted into the defect during the second stage ([Figure 7](#fig7-1941738113508917){ref-type="fig"}). ACI has the advantage of treating large lesions (up to 10 cm^2^) by restoring hyaline-like cartilage.^[@bibr31-1941738113508917]^ It is useful in treating injuries that have failed debridement or other reparative techniques. Limitations of ACI include 2-staged procedures, ex vivo cell expansion, and increased expense, costing approximately \$66,000 per case.^[@bibr53-1941738113508917]^ ACI requires well-preserved bone stock at the base of the chondral defect. Bone loss greater than 6 to 8 mm (commonly seen in osteochondritis dissecans) may require bone grafting as a separate procedure or can be performed concomitantly as a single-stage procedure; however, abnormal subchondral bone has been implicated in the increased rate of failure of ACI as a salvage procedure for failed microfracture.^[@bibr44-1941738113508917]^

![Example of a full-thickness patellar defect treated with autologous chondrocyte implantation. (a) The initial biopsy obtained during the first stage was taken from the superolateral trochlea. (b) During the second stage of the procedure, the patella was completely everted though an arthrotomy and the lesion readily identified. (c) This was thoroughly debrided, and (d) a collagen patch was sewn into place leaving a small opening in the superior portion for cell injection.](10.1177_1941738113508917-fig7){#fig7-1941738113508917}

The ideal ACI candidate is a young active patient with a full-thickness chondral defect between 2 and 10 cm^2^ that is surrounded by stable and healthy cartilage. ACI is best suited for unifocal femoral condyle lesions but may be used for multifocal disease.^[@bibr43-1941738113508917]^ It is important to counsel patients on the comprehensive postoperative course required for the 2-stage procedure. Competitive athletes should understand that unrestricted return to play is not permitted for 12 to 18 months.^[@bibr47-1941738113508917]^

Results {#section18-1941738113508917}
-------

Early reports demonstrated good to excellent results in 84% to 90% of patients at 3 years following femoral condyle ACI.^[@bibr6-1941738113508917]^ Longer term studies have been encouraging, with good to excellent results reported in 82% of patients at 5 to 11 years after surgery.^[@bibr52-1941738113508917]^ Similar results have been demonstrated in a multicenter study of 32 pediatric patients (ages, 11-17) with a minimum 2-year follow-up.^[@bibr42-1941738113508917]^ A level 3 systematic review of patients undergoing ACI has revealed a mean return to sport rate of 67% at a mean 18 months (range, 12-36 months) across 7 studies.^[@bibr45-1941738113508917]^

Comparative studies of ACI to other cartilage treatment methods have demonstrated equivalent or superior outcomes, and ACI has demonstrated improved clinical outcomes for patellar and trochlear lesions compared with other restoration techniques.^[@bibr4-1941738113508917]^ In a level 1 study comparing ACI with microfracture in 80 patients (40 microfractures and 40 ACI), no significant differences in clinical or radiographic results were found at a mean follow-up of 5 years.^[@bibr31-1941738113508917]^ Limitations of this study include lack of patient matching based on defect size or location. When compared with OAT, ACI was associated with a higher Lysholm score at a mean follow-up of 2 years.^[@bibr27-1941738113508917]^ ACI was better than OAT for large defects (mean, 4.7 cm^2^), with good to excellent results in 88% compared with 69%.^[@bibr4-1941738113508917]^ In the comparison of advanced generation ACI technology, such as matrix-induced chondrocyte implantation (MACI) and characterized chondrocyte implantation (CCI), to microfracture, both techniques resulted in improved clinical outcomes.^[@bibr2-1941738113508917],[@bibr54-1941738113508917]^ These newer techniques are gaining popularity in Europe as an attempt to improve the biologic quality of the chondrocytes (CCI) and refine the implantation process (MACI). CCI improves the yield of the cell proliferation by reducing chondrocyte cell de-differentiation that occurs during ex vivo cell expansion with traditional ACI. MACI preloads cultured chondrocytes onto a scaffold that improves implantation and fixation of the grafts.^[@bibr2-1941738113508917],[@bibr54-1941738113508917]^

Despite these encouraging reports, ACI is associated with potential complications, including periosteal graft hypertrophy, disturbed fusion, and graft failure.^[@bibr50-1941738113508917]^ Periosteal graft hypertrophy is common, occurring in 15% to 36% of patients.^[@bibr17-1941738113508917],[@bibr50-1941738113508917],[@bibr59-1941738113508917]^ Autograft periosteal hypertrophy and donor site morbidity have been eliminated with advanced graft coverage techniques, such as the collagen-covered ACI procedure.^[@bibr17-1941738113508917]^

ACI is a reliable technique that can be used to treat large, unifocal or multifocal cartilage injuries in high-demand patients. It has the benefit of filling defects with hyaline-like cartilage and is not limited by lesional geometry. The 2-stage surgical procedure requires meticulous planning, ex vivo cell expansion by commercial companies, and considerable cost.

Suggested Postoperative Care {#section19-1941738113508917}
============================

Postoperative rehabilitation^[@bibr9-1941738113508917],[@bibr57-1941738113508917]^ is critical for optimal functional outcomes regardless of the technique used. Patients unable or unwilling to follow therapy guidelines are not surgical candidates. Generally, postoperative care is similar for all techniques, with the goals of obtaining full range of knee motion, gradually increasing weightbearing, and returning to preoperative activity/athletic levels. The 3 phases of rehabilitation include healing (weeks 0-6), transition (weeks 6-12), and remodeling (weeks 13+). The focus of the healing phase is range of motion, edema reduction, and low-resistance strengthening of the hips, quadriceps, hamstrings, gluteal musculature, and core. The transitional phase focuses on return to full weightbearing, gait training, continued range of motion, and progressive strengthening. The final phase, remodeling, focuses on gradual return to impact loading and athletics as determined by the treating surgeons, therapists, and trainers. Depending on the individual case, full return to sport can take 9 to 18 months. The most important factor influencing the postoperative rehabilitation protocol is the location of the treated lesions: patellofemoral or condylar (ie, weightbearing or nonweightbearing). Concomitant surgical procedures, such as ligamentous reconstruction, realignment osteotomy, or meniscal treatment, should be factored into the postoperative care program.

Summary {#section20-1941738113508917}
=======

Articular cartilage injuries of the knee are a common finding in patients with knee pain. Select patients who fail a comprehensive nonoperative treatment program and are willing to comply with demanding postoperative rehabilitation may be candidates for chondral restoration techniques. The best technique for an individual patient depends on age, activity level, lesion location, and lesion size. Each technique shares the common goals of filling articular defects with either fibrocartilage (microfracture), hyaline-like cartilage (ACI), or hyaline cartilage (OAT, OCA) in an attempt to relieve symptoms, improve activity level, and possibly delay the onset of posttraumatic arthritis. These surgical procedures have been extensively evaluated in a multitude of clinical studies with levels of evidence ranging from 1 to 4. Careful patient selection, precise surgical technique, and strict adherence to postoperative rehabilitation are essential for optimal clinical and functional outcomes in patients with full-thickness cartilage defects of the knee.
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